
 

 

You Heard My Cry 

Verse- I was sitting in the club, Drank in my hand, Cry’ n out 

inside, “Lord, help me!!!” Tears streaming down my face, feeling 

all depressed, I felt like there was no help for me.  

Chorus- Then He(You) heard my cry from a mighty long way. He 

healed my eyes with spittle and clay. He raised me up from the 

valley of the bones, and I just want to say “Thank You Lord!!!” 

VERSE- You might be struggling yourself, on your way to hell, 

feeling like there’s no help for you. Get down on your knees, pray 

to the Lord, Get on one accord & then you’ll sing   

                      Chorus 

YOU DON’T KNOW 

Chorus- You don't know what I've been through. You don't 

know what I've been through. You don't know what I've been 

through 

So let me tell my testimony bout how the Lord brought me 

through 

 

Verse- I've been lied on, talked about, betrayed by my 

friends. I've been disrespected, manipulated & abused by my 

kin. I done fussed and fought with my wife, been frustrated 

with my life, but somehow the Lord made everything alright. 

(Hay) This Pastor sent me a text message kicking me out his 

church late one night, for something that I did not do, but he 

felt that he was right. What satan used to discourage me, 

God took control and encouraged me yall, and somehow the 

Lord made everything alright 

                (Chorus) 

VERSE 

 The doctor say she still don't know why my leg been 

troubling me, I've had ulcers in my eyes, so bad, to the point 

I could not see. I done had cars breakdown, I even lost my 

house, I had to share an apartment with a dirty old 

mouse, but somehow the Lord made everything alright. 

When I look back over my life and see what the Lord has 

brought me from, tears start rolling down my face my heart 

starts beating like a drum cause what satan use to 

discourage me, GOD took control and encouraged me yall, 

and somehow the Lord made everything alright. 

                 (Chorus) 

 

 

Vamp  

 You don't know.   (Repeat)        What I've been through 

(repeat) (4x) 

You said cancer had a hold on you & diabetes had a hold on 

you, and depression had a hold on you, But then the Lord 

healed you, so tell somebody.  

                  (Repeat) 

Wait a minute, Wait a minute, them streets they had a hold 

on you, and them drugs, they had a hold on you. Those sex 

demons had a hold on you, but then the Lord delivered you 

so tell somebody  

                (Repeat) 

You don’t, know what I, been though. 

LEAVE ME ALONE 

Chorus 

Leave me alone, get out of my face. I want to live life the way God 

intended for me, it's time that you get out of my way, so just let me 

be. Uncover my eyes. I've been living in darkness for way too 

long. It’s time for me to see the light. So, leave me alone. Get thee 

behind me. You deceived us in Eden a long time ago, it's not gonna 

work this time cause I know the truth. Quit telling me lies. You 

despise me cause God loves me and not you, you seek pleasure in 

destroying my life. You better leave me alone. 

Verse 

To every doughboy, every dope fiend, every street gang in every 

hood. The devil’s deceiving you. Look and you'llsee the enemy is 

up to no good.  God wants more for you. He feels your pain. He 

heard your secret prayers. He's offering you salvation. Join the 

holy nation. It's time for you to take a stand.  (Tell satan) 

                    (Chorus)                       

Verse 

To every liar, every cheater, to every homosexual man; to 

every hypocrite, every nonbeliever, to every lesbian, the 

devil’s deceiving you. Open your eyes; you’ve landed 

yourself in a trap. God’s offering you salvation. Join the holy 

nation. It's time for you to get your life back.  (Tell satan)   

(Chorus) 
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FORGIVE US LORD 

Verse  

Forgive us Lord. We've done you wrong. Our sins are great. We've 

been getting by for way too long. Your grace and mercy is the only 

way we made it this far. Forgive us Lord, and have mercy on our 

souls. Forgive us Lord, and have mercy on our souls. 

                  (REPEAT) 

Verse  

We lie, cheat and steal. Some people even steal from God. We let 

our children run wild. We’d rather spare the rod and spoil the 

child. We fight and kill each other, though you said to, “Love one 

another. “ Forgive us Lord, and have mercy on our soul. . Forgive 

us Lord and have mercy on our soul.                    

                    (Repeat) 

VAMP ( 3part)  repeat 

Forgive us Lord. We’ve done you wrong. I was such a fool. I never 

meant to hurt you Lord. My flesh is weak. Lord make me strong. 

Don't give up on me cause without you lord I can't go on. No Blot 

out my sins. Erase past. Pardon me God. I vow to never hurt you 

again Lord. 

 

He’s Worthy 

The LORD thy God is worthy to be praised (He’s worthy, He’s 

worthy, He’s worthy)          (repeat)     The LORD thy God is 

worthy to be praised (He’s worthy, He’s worthy, He’s worthy)         

(repeat)  With lifted hands, I give you all the praise              

(repeat)  The LORD thy God is worthy to be praised                

(He’s worthy, He’s worthy, He’s worthy)          (repeat)                          

With lifted hands, I give you all the praise            (repeat) 

Hallelujah; Hosanna; we magnify your holy name. Hallelujah; 

Hosanna; Your Majesty, forever you’ll reign. Hallelujah; 

Hosanna; We lift, you high with one accord; Your King of 

kings and Lord of lords ~~~ 

You’re worthy. (3x)   You’re worthy to be praised Redeemer; 

Strong tower; My Savior you’re worthy to be praised. You’re 

a might God. You’re a holy God. You’re a God of mercy. Oh~ 

Your Majesty, with all Glory & Honor we bless your Holy 

name. 

 We bless your holy name….. 

I Can’t Hide It  

Paul and Silas were locked up in jail; Just like some of us got 

locked up in our own living hells. The enemy tried to steal GOD'S 

praise, so he locked'em up in chains and threw the keys away. In 

their darkest hour something happened; Paul starts singing & Silas 

start  shout'n. The ground start  shaking. Their chains start 

Breaking. The enemy got confused. He said, "What kind of noise 

are they making?" 

 See when God shows up, He displays His power. They kept 

praising, God shut the whole place down. Paul never worried. 

Silas never fret. They served a mighty God, and I bet they said                          

                    (Chorus)                                                         I 

can't,                       (I can't hide it)  

I get,                          (so excited) 

Sometimes,              (I can't contain it)             (I can't stop) 

Lord They think I'm going crazy cuz I, I hear'em talking 'bout me, 

but I don't care Lord. I'm a keep right on praising your name. 

V2- Here’s another one. I'm sure you all know about this Hebrew 

boy, they called him Daniel. The King said, "Stop Praying!!!" Daniel 

refused. They threw him in the Lion’s Den; they thought he would 

get chewed. The king said, “Is it done?” The guard said, “Naw!”, 

“That ole’ crazy lion won’t even open his jaws.” See, when God 

shows up he displays his power. Daniel kept praying; the LORD 

rebuked his devour. Daniel never worried, Daniel never fret. He 

served a mighty God, and bet he said--                           (CHORUS) 

HOSANNA  

Hosanna we love ya, and we lift your name up high. Your love for 

us is why you hung, bled, and died, so for that we surrender mind, 

body, and soul. Hosanna we love ya and we lift your name. 

Hosanna we love ya. Hosanna we adore ya. Hosanna we put no 

other god before ya. Hosanna we lift our hands up to the sky cause 

Hosanna we lift your name up high. 

                              (Repeat) 

We're in a recession and famine fills the land. Food and gas is on 

the rise; people do the best they can. Why your love favors me 

Lord, I don't know why; for that, Hosanna I love ya & I lift your 

name. Hosanna we love ya. Hosanna we adore ya. Hosanna we put 

no other god before ya. Hosanna we lift our hands up to the sky 

cause Hosanna we lift your name up high.    (Repeat) 

VAMP.                                                   Hosanna, Hosanna,                        

Hosanna we love You.                 Hosanna, Hosanna,                      

Hosanna we exalt You.                 Hosanna, Hosanna,                       

Hosanna we kneel before Your thrown.     

                   (Repeat) 
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BATTLE CRY  

Chorus- Holy nation raise your banner high. Battle cry! Holla if 

you hear me. Hosanna! If you’re with me, raise your banner high, 

to the sky, and make you vow to the Lord. Lord I’ll serve ya till the 

day I die. Whoa~~ 

V1- The Lord of the heavens is calling his army, so put your war 

cloths on. All you kingdom warriors, make sure you know your 

sword. His battle will not be given to the swift, nor the strong, but 

to the one that endurreth to the end. So, keep fighting, keep 

praying. Keep believing.  Show God your faith. Don’t bend.  Don’t 

bow; the day of the Lord is upon us right now.  

                                       (Chorus)  

V2-(ENEMY) you continually yield to satan, You mock and insult 

my God. Murderers of innocent people, your hands are cover in 

blood. Your lives have become so perverted; you indulge in 

wicked desires. Repent now and turn to god, or your soul will 

burn; or keep lying, killing, and stealing; you blasphemers keep 

mocking God. See, your mouth spews corruption, misery, and 

destruction.  Enemy your days are numbered; this, the LORD has 

spoken. 

Holy nation raise your banner, Holy nation raise your banner high. 

Resist the devil, he’ll flee from you. Draw near to God, and He’ll 

draw near to you 

So, keep fighting, keep praying, keep believing, whoa. Keep 

pressing, no weapon formed against you, whoa. Repent, right 

now, while you have time. Return to God & reclaim your life. . 

Surrender right now, while you have time. Declare for God I live & 

God I’ll die 

Then, BATTLE CRY!! ! 
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